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modem, up-to-date care for the city's 40,000 (plus) popnhttloB. 
A fund drive to finance the bonding of a new maternity wing 
Is being: planned.

MODERN HOSPITAL . . . Tomnoe Manorial Hospital, set 
up by the founder of Torrance w a non-profit hospital offers

pound*, hi 74 Inches high, has an outside diameter of M Inches 
and an Inside diameter of 41 Inches. This job Is typical of the 
huge forging* which are turned out at the pioneer Torrance 
plant the year around.   ,

KAN-S1ZBD JOB ... A National Supply machinist super 
Vises the machining of   forged, heat-treated shell sclieduled 
for the C. F. Brann Co. The operator mint stand on a scaf 

fold to see Us work. The tag* Steel tube weighs 18JWS

stream- <tt «Mi first day of school Sept 14. 1Ae phut to loca 
ted at 203rd SI and Crenshaw on a 15-aere site. It mar b» 
expanded later.

NEW TOEBANCE PLANT ...The new Torrance plant of toe 
Dow Chemical Co. was completed this, summer and put "on

LOCAL AVIATION PLANT ... The Torranee plant of North 
American Aviation at Utt Abalooe Are, Is shown here. This eraffons, produces plastic parts for the F«M Sabre Jets

HXED O. C'HBISTIANSEN 
,,. Leaves Pacific Electric

Long Time PE 
Official Joins 
Metro Coach

Reed O. Chrlst(anaen, former- 
tv assistant to passenger tmf- 
flo manager, Pacific Electric 
Railway Co., has been appointed 
director of public relations for 
the Metropolitan Coach Lines, 
tt was announced this week by 
J. L. Haugh, Metro president.

CJirlutlanncn handled advertis 
ing, publicity, and public rela 
tions for Pacific Electric for 
many years, and la well known 
la the Southern California area.

H* Is a member of the Los 
Anfeles Chamber of Commtrot; 
UM California Chamber of Com 
merce Uonagtrs Association) 

, th* Advertising Club of Los An- 
MsMI UM nectrie Club, of which 
fit Is past  jucutlve coirunlUae- 
Msfit and th* OampsM Club, of 
wMch he to put president.

DICALITE A COMMUNITY PART
The City ol Torrance is

congratulated on its
progress with best wishes*
for continued success and

prosperity

Chanslor-Canfield Midway Oil Co. 
Torrance, Calif.

With each pasting year, the Dicalfa 
plant on Madison Ava. continues to 
grow at does the community of Tor* 
ranee. It is a mutually beneficial ar 
rangement, each contributing to the 
growth of the other. Dicalite grateful 
ly utilizes the services, equipment and

supplies of neighboring firms and fac 
tories and is proud of its policy in em 
ploying community workers whenever 
possible ... and the people of TON 
ranee can be proud of their part in pre 

paring a product so vital to the nation.

L

1H4 ALIIK DIVISION
Plants at Walteria and Lompoc, Calif. 
Terrebonne, Oregon; Basalt, Nevada


